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^nJritahfd Jn Florida’* H o  a r t  
T ie  W oHdo Groatoot VcgoUblc 
Spot aad Richest Garden Land.

> i|k t  Friday partly tloedy with
»lo»ly rtsiag tcwperalert*.
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Extensive Damage 
To Crops Reported PENDING MOVE 
In California Area i AT REVOLUTION

CUBA SENSES Campbell May Make 
Trial Hun Saturday

Coldest Weather I n  
21 Years Cascades 

„ Temperature Down 
To Freezing Points
The bitterest cold weather 

in 21 years today killed early 
vegetable and fruit crops In 
the rich Imperial Valley In

PROTEST IS SENT 
AGAINST CUT IN 
TOMATO TARIFF

Government Sources 
Admit They Believe 
“Something’Bigr” Is 
Brewing In Island

DAYTONA BEACH, Feb. 0, 
—<A*I—A sudden chans* In 
weather condition* with a high 
northerly wind bringing eroahre 
tea* in orer the beach sp*<d- 
way may enable Sir Mrtcohn 
Campbell to make hi* first te«t 
In h»» record-contending car 
Saturday or Sunday. Campbell, 
who aerkt to break hit own 
land ipeed record of 233 mile* 
an hour, inspected the beach 
today ami found It gradually 
retting »mooth*r.

H O T S  NAME Southern States Hix
IS HINTED FOR 
CABINET POST
Henry Wallace Seen 

Likely As Secretary 
Of A g r i c u l t u r e  
By Party leaders

By Low Tempe
Pensacola Records l

Plea Made To Senator 
_ Fletcher To Check

HAVANA, Feb. S.—tAA—Con
fidential government .otireea • ° * '/ *1 I f I * ■ » ,  n i i n / i r i T
day admitted they had rea»on *®) CUT IN BUDGET
believe that "something Mg" I*; 
brewing among Cuban exilea In i 

United Statei and’ CentralamfaaeerwMia ygnaig eawaainap— kAwrO

thousands of dollars. The 
uauAlIy warm town of Im
perial, in Southern California 
reported a temperature of 24, 
while .to the northeastward, 
at Flagstaff, Arisons, the ther
mometer reached the itro  point 
during a night ef Wthrg wind.

From Lck Angelas cams reporta 
of a 42 dtgrao tamparature, while 
at Ran. Francisco the thermometer 
reached 46 degrees just before 
sunrise. •• •'

The temperature In Sooth Texas 
Tuesday night ranged from 17 de
gree* In Winter Garden t„ 30 de
grees ln the lowdr vaHsy. Today it 
was cold aad fair In that section, 
while toniiht It Is predicted thaf 
It will N> from f l v  *>* 10 degree! 
roldir then Isit night. ""■« dam
age In truck crons and citrua I* 
reported aa nadnuhtodt- •••—  
hot reliable estimates rannnt be 
expeeted for- several days.-

WASIIINGTaN. Feb. 0 .-A . T.
Pearce,
manager.

president and general
____ . . . . o f  the Pearce Produce
Company. Incorporated, of Miami, 
has written to Sen. Duncan IT. 
Fletcher as follows, protesting 
•gainst the hearing to be held 
here Feb. 13 by the Tariff Com
mission, a t tha limitation, of 
President Hoover, to conridcr tile

merlean rafions.
The “something big" these! 

source* expected would take th e ! 
form of en expedition from Mex
ico or Honduras to tourh off the 
long-predicted second revolution 
agairst President Machado's gov
ernment.

An attempt to overthrow his 
regime In August of 1031 was 
r-Vanrd up by Machado'* army

MIAMI, Feb. V.—(AA—National 
Dermcratlo leader* are regarding 
Henry W a dace, ef lews,-a* the 
test bet for secretary of agri
culture in the lt,i«,-c\rlt cabinet.

I RfiFD BY HAMIffl x j ;: n™*? dL l l U L L F  D  I  I L f iL T lu U  th<- namr. eor Other promt. *htP fur tOOO n.c.nbc ah p.
rent agricultural leader*'. came M *n enthualwdic conclusion

,\ re-or sanitation of the* farm Uw-Vsldas Hotel last night
l»o;«it! is umlrr study and through *hrn morr than ftO mrn snd wum- 
thi* medium iirdmiMrtlly other rn nirmb#r« of the army 
pcssibilitir* for the agriculture hod set out

Annual Trade Body Drive 
For Memberships Comes 
To Close With Goal Near

Citizen Charges That 
Figures F o r  1933 
Are Too Excessive

iSopoecd .50. percent reduction of ,n J rc*ult*,J ,n n i«hl ot rfor* 
tlw. V re s ^ t  duty on fresh torn* i m*f President Mario Mefbcal 

p now directing activities or Cubsndirecting activities of Cuban 
txilea in Miami..loea: .

“We people down here in Flori 
da certainly regret that Mrslean Unconfirmed reports slated 
interests seem to have such | h£  »«•««•.! bands of would-be 
great support in Washington. It ht,v* „uh1,n  lo »*•
does not seem possible that our. m Drienta Province, cradle of all
government would farce Florida revolutions, inc iting  that

Local rraction to the** weather 
reports lot* this afternoon draw 
varied comment .from official* of 
fading shipping organltatlona 
hrre.

J. C. Hatchiaon, «al*x manager 
of the RanfonI-Oviedo Truck
Growers Inc., Immedlatelv tele
phoned Winter Haven authorities 
who are In touch with th» Collfor- 
■la situation. In this way ho 
ir.nMil t f . i r l f W ' I W ' W W .  
damaging a* la reported that to
mato growers of this state will 
probably btfttflt mort than any 
other truck «T0war»*

Mr. Hutchison reported Winter 
Tlaven euthedtte* S< statin* that 
there Is a Mg rising tomato deal 
In California, da* to eome off ot 
about the same time that the Pal
metto section deal com*' off. A 
large peo aareaio Is r*jv»*“*«l aa 
having been sat 
month. Tha hulk Of the f*  ^ n l  
lettuce now moving enm-« f™"' 
I he Imperial Vollay. > ‘ '  
there l, veryJiu i. lattoee In n o  
Ida. locally thore ean b* but i «« 
effect, he said. , ,

Howarer, Mr. Hutchison •• ( 
am o-o of those ptraon* .who - 
'tore that • If Httuce and e ho 
preen product, are removed from 
markets through c .u . . .  o f .n c h
natort a . fr^*»». T ! !  " tV rv

growers out of house and home 
for the benefit of lb* Southern 
Pacific Railroad, oiieratlog In 
Mexico and Cuba to flnarre the 
growing of these cropi, tsuerr the 
cost of labor ond production la so 
much cheaper than In thl* coun- 1 
try.

“For your Inforntat.on will say 
that If Cuba and Mrsko did not 
ship a crate of tomatws into the 
United .States this reason, w* 
have enough Florida tomatoes to 
supply^ the entire country at a 
very cheap price. In tact, I suld 
a car yesterday, fancy sisra in 
lugs, lo » dealer In Ran Antonio, 
Texas, on a basis of about 11 AO 
per lug delivered, and .the rbaire

Cuban
which freed her from Spain.

The government's information 
I* that a vanguard of |BO men 
from Maxico or Ilondurax would 
land probably In Orients Province 
and provide tha nigral f„r Bn 
uprising.

Another F e a t u r e  
Of Demonstration 
Fair Is Announced
' Members of the Pantry Shelf 

Committee of tha Semlnolr Coun
ty Federation of Woman's Club*

,Ug urnvvrvo, an« vooo. V® *r* »P°n*»r!»g ,h« f|r„

is Igai aoour V’ * ™ day announced (hat more than
1000 ran* of Romlnole County v*g. 
rtable* will b, on display in a 
special exhibit known a* the “Pan
try S h e ir  exhibit.

Par the past several xrerks 
members of the committee have 
engage,) .laity In the ranning of 
this produce, moat oy It donated 
by Chase and Co.. G.i* Schmah, of 
lake Monroe, and J. J. Catex. of 
the W»«t Rida. They use.I raimlnr 

_ .  lnif •^olpmwtxt donated them b« W. N. 
! \  ki.. , Rfyrmld*. tobarrn millionaire, who 

lx spending

s r is  r x t u p *  - 
from the W »t aro in * .  
to benefit, how m « h  of oaroe. 
m m  of US ta ntay a t preeen*. 

. . T r B S t t o l o h ,  sale. 
for th .  American FfW

f  ! ± J !  “aro i l ^ s  S H *
fo*|y to allow Vnw* to ho taloodX n . . . w . n « o f f . H ‘h .d .m -

_____ —, v* g , much aa Indl-

This’ la Jfat .
•  pound delivered in Ron Ar.tonln. 
W* also had cars to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, and a car bw.krd for 
Houston, Toxas, at around the 
seme price*. Alst* had a car to 
Monroe, La., at $1.40 .lelivertd. 
Ro you ran see from their prices 
that tomatoes ora costing the con
suming public less, especially In 
the beginning of tno sv» on. than 
they have in a lorg lime, and, as 
mentioned, we have only begun 
lo get frrlth l i.ml 
charge* out of anylb-tg but | 
strictly first class fl«matoe3 by 
the Gist ef March.

' If this tariff it lowtrtd and 
M, -.ico and Cuba ship b*:h their 
first and second grade tannines, 
end we also ship, there will be u 
less suffered by evrrykod). While 
w, would not make expense-, at 
tha syne lima tha‘people <h» arr 
flfhtlrg  for a reduction In this 
tariff would cartainly takt’V li.i*  
also, unless we throw *)■ our 
hands, quit the deal and torn it 
over to them.

“Wo feel that you wlO exert 
•very possible effort to help and 
ae that the present tariff lis main
tained, if not Increased, aid wc 
thank you in advance fot your 
hearty support.'*

pm) mag nnt ha 
ratsd lu ftr»» UUarame

M g g l r f f i a f f
2 Men Are Arrested 

In Lindy Extonion

a portion "f the win
ter at Semlnnla Drfvlnr Park 
near lAiorwood.

Thl* "Paatrv RhelC di*nlav I* 
schoditle.l ta bo one of tha fea
ture* of the Fair which open* 
next Thnrsdar aflernoon at 2:00 
o'clock, and close* at midnight on 
Ratorday, Fah. t8. Th* committee 
in charge of the canning of the 
produce incit'd*,! Mi*a Mabrl Wil
son. Mrs. J. G. I^onardy, Mr*. W. 
O. 11st hock, Dr. Fllxabeth Tracy, 
Mr*. It. T. Maxwell, and Mrs. W. 
B. Ballard, of Altamonte, presi
dent of tha Federation.

Announcement was also made 
that priies for home-made quilts 
and ruga displaced during lha 
Fair wi)| bo awardrd on the bo*ls 
of popular goto Inalead of by the 
choice or aovrral Judge* aa an
nounced earlier. Mr*. It. C. Sheaf- 
•r will handli the balloting.

‘A CoouulUs* of
uty CkassberTha _

S 2 S . - S f i a H  th. City
iisil n*xt T u tr’- r  afternoon a t
! S  X )  “  'T 'V U

for tha trad* body’s
tha Orlando fa ir  lata. 0 *
aKj dispose af cthar praaalaf
matMMWf a almllar uatara.

AI T.M) o’MaoF. th. b M o f
.Mil w w t la  Frtouary 

that will ba fur-

drlvo will 
Jta b. dU-

Y O tm a ML'RT TAKEN R O M

Brian rfuri, young son of Mf, 
L  Hurt. Wii

ROANOKE, Va. Feb. 9_<JP)_ 
Pol ico today hold Jo* Bryait, 19, 
aad Norman Harvey, 2g, bith of 
Roanoke for Vaitod State* aithor- 
Itleo la connection with alleg'd at
tempts to axiort $17,000 from 
Colonel Charles lJndbrrgh by 
means Of kidnaping throats. Plain 
clothaJmen alnco Dec. 1 have been 
pUylag chackers with thy a wgtd 
conspirators. Today on* , man 
walked into a bank following re
ceipt af a note, accepted a ddrany 
package, snd jahiad hla eogpa'n- 
taa outside. Their arrfat folMwtd.

Quartette Of Kiwanis 
Club Wfll Broadcast

i ■
6 Firemen Die* And 17 
Others Hurt In Blase

•Aar »
U p * £ a

OMAHA, Fob- # cr -C D -{lx  
'  no ta  were ki lad. one la 
lag, and J7 othira ware InJu 
a  ir*cueular Ore th a t deal 
tha faur-otery MIQapd Hotel.
tarts daria

Four muaical oalactlons, chos«n 
aa repraaoutlng the, most Intrr- 
•sting of m ora l In thair rrprr- 
tolro, )tonight will be sung by 
tha quartet, composed of F. H- 
Station WDBO, at OrUndo. dur 
i„g a . halLhaur broadcast tb<<t 
begin* a t 7t$0 o'clock. Th. pro
gram has been arranged through 
the cturteay of Central Florida 
ilxpoeitfcUl officials, and Karl 
Lehmann, secretary of the local 
trad* body will act as master of 
ceromonlia, .

During .tha half hour period, 
tho qua tat, composed of F. & 
lamaoa, - J, M. 8tlMfipher. Dr. 
II. V . Raahfr.' and B. C. Moore, 
sceompaatad by Mrw. • Moor* at 
Ik* pMaa, M l stag tho following 
Mlactiaaai - "•w ise Along", "A 
LItU* Claea Barmany". T h e  Mu
sical T n ti& M *  “Until TM

fractal*

Oak

The
P m *

the

the drtnV.
ountl

tel
T V . .iltlon ta Ho* 

cerapletion.

PALM
on F.

fvgrg'ades Inn 
, opened for

^vrrtary will t* taken can* of.
It i* known that Mr. ltoo«evelt 

ha- in m:nd in addition tn Wallure 
*ui h men a* F’rark Murphy, "of 
MinncoHa; ticurga N. I'eakc, of 
Illinois; William lllrth, of Mi*- 
•ourl; and Fred F'irc-tonr, of New 
Yoik stale.

One vacancy already e*l*l* on 
the fun,i Inanl. Another will oc- 
rur within u few months by the 
expiration of a term.

With the I’rrsiilent-eleet fishing 
ard «w miming in the water* of 
tho llahama Islands everything 
heir i» based principally on spreu- 
lati'in. lie t- publisher of a farm 
paper and i« a son of the late 
Henry Wallace who »•< agricul
ture secretary in the cabinet of 
I’ri'-ident Harding.

The prospective atival here thia 
w,,-k of John furry , New York 
Tammany lealer, at the heed- 
i|uaiter* of Jame* A. Farley, 

I lioosvvelt muiingrr, Is causing 
, some New York political disrua- 
; slnn. _

Ro far F'atley, him-elf a New 
Yorser und member of Tammany, 
•u l FMward J. Flynn, New York 
llronx leader, have had romplete 

| ihnrgo of the patronage situatiuli. 
_______________TTnsVxYFet**! tney '-111 contlnuo to

Growers Are Urged N'* r”‘
It is understood ro formal rec- 

oiiimrndutions for men have come 
frum Tamiiiary to date. Of eourse, 
some are expccte'l.

Meanwhile several name* are 
being mentioned for the important 
bfflres of collector of the port of 
New York snd for district a t
torney for th* Routhern district.

For cullecnr -uch mm are men
tioned n- Harry T. F'oley, of 
Westehe -ter; flifford Miller, of 
foltimbiu rnunly; Datid F'- lore, 
of llinjiliaiopton; Winfield Hup*

ORLANDO. K«b. 9.—A $300,000 
rity budget for HM.1 was asked at 
yrvterday’s meeting of the eily 
council by W. M. Hamer, local | 
capitalist and co-owny of the An 
grbllt Hotel, who appeared a* 
spokrsman for a group of peti
tioner*, including W. M Davis, K. p 
L  ilyer, Myrtle It. Davis. Mis. 
Mary It. Ilyer, f .  FL Saunders, M. 
O. Overstreet, F. II. Tvping, T. W. 
Williams, (’has. Mayer, FMgar R. 
Hackney. W. M. Davio, Jr.. Sam
uel Jones, C'ark F'. Ilryan, Russell 
A. Scarlxiro, Fruity Finance fo.; 
Robert It. T)re, O. P. Swop*. J. 
W. Mosteller, George F'. Frey- 
mark, lovui* J. Alsino. J. I). Ilrgg«, 
Willard Hamilton, anil f .  II. 
Courser. .

Charging that the propos-sl 
budget for 1113.1 "is exce-sive in 
tKe extreme.” Mr. Hamer railed 
for a budget “not to exreed $.100,. 
001).“ lie asserted thst m> man 
aprroaehed "hesltateil tn sign this 
petition exrepl th r 'e  and they 
very firmly endorrpd this poll- 

u s  . Vaau T hrr 'l

To Attend Meeting
An appeal that all celary 

grower* go to Ivakelaml tomorrow 
night to attend a nvetlng r f  
Florida Celery .Shipper* Inc., at 
Hotel Thelma, was voiced thl* 
morning by S. R. Dighlnn, »ce- 
retiry of th j organliation. The 
meeting starts at 7:30 o’clock.

“Kerry grower shout I m'k* It 
a point to attend thl* meeting", 
lv» said, “an that he ran sec at 
first-hand th* honeat fathlon and 
slnrrre thought Iwlnc give- to 
the prcblem which 1* being 
• arkl-d by the growers or celery, 
leading mm In tha relery deal 
will be present a* they have been 
ever since negotiation* were flrat 
h-gun, and their opinion* nnd 
•dvira are being given incroasing 
weight at each meeting".

He added that the present cold 
wave and It* probable effrrt on 
Ihs celery market srill be among 
thv matters considered. Whether 

not the plowing up period
shonld he extended for another 
week, or through th* wrek be
ginning Feb. 20, will, also be a 
tcpic lo be discussed, ho said. 
Growers last Friday night met 
and decid'd to extend the period 
through tha week beginning F>h. 
13.

puch.'af tiler.n Falls and Raymond 
Fisher. «f Rockland rounty -all 
up-state men.

It is believed certain that Flynn 
will han' tlis- final say on district 
attorney L r New York 0‘ltjr. Tbo 
name of Charles Mcluughlm haa 
been mentioned In this re-peel.

The determination of Farley 
to continue not only a« national 
party ih*irmtn but »« state 
chairman as well n< lemming 
postmaster general leave* no 
dojhl tiiat tho Roosevelt forces 
are going |n keep firm command 
of the New York situation.

Mr. furry  has been in Cuba. 
Ills southern visit roirridrs very 
wril with Ih* establishment of na
tional heud<|Uflrtcrs here during 
the Riio-evvlt yachting cruise.

Restaurant Owners 
Are Offering Celery
Fallowing up their recvnl let

ters to Sanford and Itrlando 
restaurant owners In whh h they 
asked what policy will ho in ef
fect during the remalndrr of lha 
celery arason rotating to the use 
of cvlery «n menu*, trade body 
officials today reported that 
Rharkey'a Restaurant in Orlando 
haa for tha past several weeks 
uvd celery with every meal, and 
thst it will continue to do •«., 

Capias of several mrnui Indl- 
rate that celery is always'sdver- 
tiwd or men biased aa "RenfnrJ" 
celery, whlla Mr. Sharkey wrlUe 
that “Tha Indiana wonitn visiter 
who said that ah* couldn't gel 
celrry In Orlando rretauronta, 
didn't trad , with ua”.

IS VISITOIt

Kenneth M. Keefr, of New 
York City, chairman of the Bond
holders' F*ro tec tire Committee,
and J. W. 8hands, Jacksonrflta 
attorney, who Is tho Florida 
counsel fag tb« Cotamfit**. wora 
In Sanfani yaalerday f i r  a short 
time. They war* aa route north 
after a tour dawn state.

Dorncr Is Suffering 
From Attack Of Flu
F. F\ Ihirncr, prominent celery 

grower and lieadyof the Reminola 
Agricultural Cluo^la confined to 
hi* h me on Celery Avenue suf
fering front intestinal InGuenta. 
lie was stricken late Monday 
ight, although he appeared down
town for a short while Tuesday 
night, he haa been a t his home 
since. HU physician report* his 
conJitim as favorable.

Mr. Durner ie the leader of
the local movement to plow under 
one-third of the maturing relcry 
crop hert aa a means cf bol
stering market conditions. Ha has 
takin an active Interest in this 
connection during th* negotia
tions with celery grower* of lha 
lower part cf tha state.

Probe Of Banking 
Committee Urged

WARIIINOTON, Feh. 9 .-0P)— 
Demand for senatorial invaatigu- 
Um  . af He hanking rommltta* 
1»Web l« lirvaatlgatlng Stock Mar
ket practice*' was made today by 
tha Now Took Stock Fxchanga re
form eommltlc# and the Manhat
tan  Board af Commerce In Irttora 
•ant to each senator.

which
on Tuesday morning 

reported a total of 717 member
ships obtained, and pledged them
selves tn secure the remaining 
2R3 during the next three months.
* This report, termed "most eat- 

isfactory and highly encouraging" 
by trad* body officials today, waa 
accompanied by scenes of enthu
siasm typical of those which at- 
trmled last year’s drive when the 
quota war exceeded. Men and 
women both cheered end ap
plauded when, as th* results were

team, memberships of other 
Florida trade-bodies war* success
ively paused ami tha final total 
indicated that the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce la 
•till the seond largest In Florida. 
It I* the second lakgest by a mar
gin of over tOO, for Ht. Peters
burg Is the nearest competitor 
with 515 memberships.

In a short address of congratu
lation tu the workers, heads of 
army, and clliaana of tha com
munity, II. M. Fapworth, presi
dent of the trade body, took occa
sion to laud Karl Lehmann, sec
retary, for hi* “Inspiring" direc
tion of aetivitiee during the past 
year. He also predicted another 

(Continued On I*agt Fous),

2 Poisoned Boys  
May Succumb To 
Lingering Death
ROME. Ga.. Feb. 9.—</P>-Th* 

spectre of death, threatening to 
approach by slow degree*, hov- 
tred around two laughing little 
boye last night, but baby eye* 
don't sea such ill omens.

Their pilrents and the doctor 
triad for their sake to laugh and 
frolic, too, hut the task was dlffl 
n l«  ■Weis anon > (r  llivta ■
boys ra n t understand—that, bi
chloride Sf mercury tablets sal 
dom spare those who swallow 
them unless medical aid is forth 
Cuming Immrdistrly.

Death In that fashion come* 
•lowly and the parent* must ba 
subjected to the agony of waiting 
— perhaps days, even weeks—but 
thoro rsmalns one lay of hope, 
that tha doctor reached the babies 
In lima.

Tuesday, Jimmy lh>*a, 3, and 
hla brother, Clayton, 2, war* 
playing about the house and found 
the box of poison tablets. Thay 
thought It was candy*

Somatime later their mother, 
Mrs. James Doss, discovered nine 
labials were missing Punic selted 
har. Jimmy narchuluntly con 
firmed her worst fears.

"Sure.. I rat three", and Clay 
ton, ho eats lot more than that."

Thay were hurried tn a hospital 
and Dr. II. C. Maddox washed out 
thair stomachs. Thrn he fed them 
white* of eggs III hope ikst would 
counteract the poison. No on* 
know* Just how long the poison 
had been In the stomachs before 
medical aid wa* given, an<| that 
lack of knowledge affords the one 
ray of hope.

Another Move Made 
To Stamp Out Bolita
BARTOW. Feb. U.-The city 

fathers Monday night took anoth
er stop toward stamping out the 
Follta racket in Bartow when they 
adopted an ordinance against th* 
operation of any scheme for lot
tery. Th* ordinance, as dfawn by 
City Attorney Fred Karri* at the 
insistence of the new municipal 
judge, Solon G. Wilson, makes It 
unlawful lo u t  up. promote or 
conduct any lottery and also un
lawful to havu In possession a 
ticket or token relating to a lot
tery.

Tha maximum fine Is $200 and 
tha atiffest sentence that can he 
metod out la 00 days. Both tha 
fine aad aentaera can be given by 
lha eourt.

ANQIKNT IIAKN BURNS

OLYMPIA. Wash.—An la -  
barn, built of hrwn cedar 

U  yaara ago, 30 head of dairy 
sto«](.6B4 a team of horser, war* 
destroyed by Dr*.

HARD ON BTL'DENTS
NNE, Wyo— Many w  

its In Wyoming may ba 
for an ontlro ytaf to tn- 
dlitrlcts ta recoup their 

nca funds.

Co-Operation Of 
All S e c t io n s  In 
State Is U r g e d
TAMPA, Fab. 0.—Florida'* di

versified Industries, Interata and 
products, and tha atato'a unex
celled year 'round climate, togeth
er with It* latent opportunities 
for rommerrlal, agricultural and 
Industrial development, were tha 
•ubjact of remarks re-orvtly by 
Henry L  Doherty, oil magnate' 
and Florida booatar.

J t r .  Uohwty. visiting her* f«i 
tha GaaparlUa festivities 
Houlh Florida fair, declared that 
Florida should at tael: Its problems 
a* b unit and nut ar separate sec
tions.

“FTorida possess** such a wide 
diversity of Interests, Industries 
and product* that-each section of 
th* state ha* Jn Individuality of 
it* own," he said. “For thl* ree*. 
on, and berauae the state I* so 
vast and it* eilremlties so far 
apart, th* business, industrial and 
rivle leader* of Florida should 
Warn of the activities ami Interest 
for al| sections. F'lorldan* could 
spend nu better vacation than In 
their own state."

Mr. Ihiherty declared t h a t  
Florida should and In time will be 
th* gateway to tha Central and 
South American countriea.

Mr. and Mr*. Doherty drove 
her* from Miami In their own epe- 
rlally built touring equipage, con
sisting of a car and trailer con
taining -berths for four persons, 
refrigeration unit ami other fea
tures.

Englishman Robbed 
By 2 Hitch-Hikers

Atlanta Has 6 Above, 
Asheville Zero, And 
Chicago 19 Below; 

_ California Crop Hit
in r Tfee As**ela

Winter’s big push 
lha , naJJnft.totUx. JCfltJi
perature In Northern Florid* 
tumbling to the lowest level

‘T*7of the Mvaaon.
Hard freexes with result

ant damage to vrgotatlon 
we r e  reported along th« 
northern bonier with n mini
mum of 16 degires at Pen
sacola.

Rub-frerxing wrather extended 
toward Central Florida with ‘ 
minimum 0t  29 a t (ialnawvGM ** 
and SO at Ocala and Hastings. 
High cold winds prevented ftaap- , 
Tha roldeai wealher In 34 y**» .* 

visited Chicago whero tha mor^ 
cury dropped to 19 b«low MTU. 
The mouth of tha Chicago Rlyur 
waa froitn for tha first time ta  
year*. -

Al Naw Orleans, atresia w«£j_ 
crusted with Ice ••  the merctiry**-. 
touched 20. Atlanta had six above . 
aero, th- coldest alnca 1928. ____i!

Wylhavlllc, Virginia had twn J] 
below while Roanoke had eight 
above and Richmond 1$.

It waa taro a t Asheville whtr«‘ 
•now falL

Birmingham had sevyn, Nash-Ulrmmgham had seven, Nash- . 
villa two below, ami 'T s x a r W f t
five above.

The bllsxard raged In the Whlta 
Mountains of New Ramp 
where sub-aero wrather prev 

The cold extended across 
a*,* , „  antlra nation to California w '„  
ami tta  watb ' Asa

Bllssanla ars also ragtag. 
Idaho and Nevada Arith to 
turaa far below taro.. In the 
terlor of Alaska, however, a
minimum of only 28 waa recorded.

Arkansas first 'fe lt tho dis
turbance and mercuries 

(Continued On Page Three)

Roosevelt To Hold 
Conference With  
State G o v ern o rs

The lost of hi* automobile, suit 
case containing all hi* clothing, 
money, and even personal effects 
•uch as letters, was reported her* 
ycstsrday by Harvey -osier 
F'raner, young Engl!a|man, who 
was anrout* form Euatia to Day
tona Beach, when, after picking 
up two young white “hitch- 
hikrrs”, they forced him from the 
car after robbing him.

II* reported hla loss to police 
at Kustis, soma two miles away, 
and came to thia city with friend
ly persurs who htard bis story. 
While htre he talked with mv- 
eral persons, and*wia advised to 
get In touch with tha British con
sul at Jacksonville. When ha left 
here lata yesterday, he said that 
thia will b* hla neat step.

Kid Chocolate Given 
Permission To Apply
WASHINGTON, Feb. (>.—<*•)— 

Kid Chocolate, Cuban prlxo fight
er, and hla manager, Ln*« 
res, today war* granted permis
sion by Secretary Desk to apply 
for admission to the United State* 
at any time within th« next year. 
The, were turned back under a 
contract ot the labor law a t Key 
Waal Jan. 19 because the fighter 
did not hav, a permit to enter the 
Country to xrork. Under the, taw 
Chocolate could not enter the 
cokntry within e year withaht 
•portal permission of the Leher 
Deportment. - _

NEW YORK. F*b. 9 .-U IV - 
Two day* aft*r Franklin D. 
Roosevelt la inaugurattil ho will 
confer at the White House with 
governor* Invited from all 4S 
states oxer such pressing federal 
•ml state problems aa mortgage 
foreclosures, taxation, unemploy
ment relief, U tter sii* of lend, 
and reorganisation m local gov
ernment!. ‘

Call for tho ronferenca, bj 
which tha incumtng president wlU 
set •> prtrtdenl In dealing wdth 
governmental problems on taking 
office, was sent out aero** tha no
tion last night from Damoerstta 
headquarters.

A Utter to governors of tha 48 
stile* lists these problem* as one* 
which the conferee* “should dis
cus* for our mutual benefit:

“Conflicting taxation by fadefu! 
anil atata governments.

"Frdiral eld for unamploymasl 
relief.

“Mortgage foreclosures, espe
cially on form land*. .

“ liettsr land uaa by afforeste- 
lion, allmlnation of marginal ag
ricultural land, flood provaattuii
•u . t

“Reorganisation and consolid*- 
tlon of local government to d*» - 
ertaae tax costa." .'-a

Koosevalt laavaa tha way opeA 
for thraahiog out other probUme 
by stating that the eonfaroee-aaar 
think ef aubjccta not luted wh&h 
they may consider “eJaenttal (ft  
disc union."

The PrasIdant-elMt, now ft*  » 
vacation cruise in 
waters, dactaraa In the latter 
the purpope of the gm ' *
be to discuss matter* ta . ._ _  
th* -federal govertuneat and t 
state gtrvarnmanta ere mutaaUy. 
intarMted."

The year after Beoeavett xra 
•laded goyemor of New York, 
began to  play a Uadlaff 
these ineeuaga 'and efthn 
pressed •  belief that much 
• tru e tlx* prograas waa made 1 
the p w n o i  eagagtag lA^
tensive dlKuaeioa af 
mvntats of goT.mmental

I
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Athlete*D ann  [Continues*Jt Definition Sport Limelightpropertln wtth greetitor; lor 
month of Febeaary: • •  Ofinad# 
automobile Inowmnto $ im  wao 
(Iron the iMarane* cootrttt »»
Urn county'* eariou* unu|U.V<4 
aovcraJ Imprevcmeai* at the 
C m lj  Form, notably the point, 
lag V  the convict camp nod cogs- 
ftrnctloo of a new pig ran/ wer# 
a loo appeased.

Noting that there la no mem- 
tlon of the aarfaelag of the Inke- 
•hore boulevard daring 19*1 la a 
teatatlre State Road Depatfhaaat 
bod get read at the meeting, Cam- 
ralaetenere Steele, Melach, and 
Long wera In* true ted to look lata

S c o r in g  Streak 
In O rtando Play Throttfh e o t t r W  o f  tb«  V- *  * * * * * * * *  o{ AfrfcaJ. 

tara ln co*perntk» with Urt Florida Stato MarknUsr 
Bureau, B. E.;Winfrgjr. Sanford repmenUthf.

'a Action Marta y Reaper, Saaferd'* tw* 
athletic ataTa'at th* University of 
North Cantina. worn promlaratly 
meotlened la sport page atoriea 
takon from leading Carolina aawa. 
paper* this week.

theory af debt repudiate*.
ORLANDO, Feb. g^dA-y-Carl 

More la Daan, Orlando »Ur who 
wan the Walter J. Tr»rU*TVophy 
at ( t ,  Augustin* 1**1 week, Moo. 
da* reatlaood oa a brilliant atreak 
of ocoriag to aaptare medal boa- 
ore here to the flirt gold potter 
too ran moat at the Orlando Coun
try Club wbda ha carded a 73, one 
atrobo orer par.

In a day af eyueU that *aw 
many fdfl to *u*Uj)f la the chain- 
p Iona hip fttgbt of Id, Ike Merrill.

meat, tho goearaer advocated 
frank die* unions between debtor 
conation and muokipnlltina and 
tho bondholder* and tho eetahHeh- 
moat of a atoto board of bead ad- 
■laUtration, compoood of hiaualf, 
tho itato complrellor and thn 
•tato treaotwer.

“If tho debtor cannot pap 100 
caata oa tho dollar”, bo Mid. "He 
ahoald get together with tho 
bondholder and work oat » com- 
moo m iih  Mtllement fair to both

it frieade, Maalm Utrlnoff, 
delegate to the world die- 
Mat aoafareaeo, Monday

‘Jackson waa oa tho too*lag cod 
af a paaa that aided la acoring a 
II to 0 efctory far kb “Orange" 
football team oeer tho “Rlooe" 
loot week, a game that waa one of 
ateeral to b* played during spring 
football training now nader way 
at-that school.

Kaaner, who has tamed from 
football and basketball to baaing, 
aided I ha Carolina freshman hoe
ing team to ecoro a victory over 
tho V. M. I, froah laet week when 
he outpointed hie opponent la 
three round*. Last Saturday night

r strict waa the definition that 
Meador or attacker under any 
oat whatever would be «ub- 
ld to International penal tie*.
I* soviet repre*entatlv* of- 
(. a* kb contrlbutton toward 
rtty a definition of aggrasslen 
|fc would place bbma upon a 
a which would um armed 
Co against another country an- 
almost any conceivable clr-

ackwardnoas, maladmlnlstra- 
, daagtr to lift or property of 
Ign residents, Internal dlaer-

Taxpayers Body
C ounty’s Board 
Has I ts  Regular 
M o n th ly  M eet
(Contlnuvd from Pago One> 

county pro part bo, aad dlacuaabna 
relating to w.lfaro W°rh. wart

WgjiRg I, Jdrwww Wll I.
I. L ogoaaC orl lad. I . «s t *7 Manil-sal I. Mew Tork I. »eteve- 
h u rs  I. r illa d e lp h to  «. P H lakarnb  
a, Petom a* TardT# a, Richm ond 1*. 
Hnvannak « , at. Laala I. T a ta t-C fc  
Psaato.t* Co* a a* M ai per t ** »•*-

R U W l A p T '  r ,  e a r .
Pined. Mow Tovk f  ooa eack to hllsOalskl*. Balllmer*. AI bake,
■fnnford, Raw Msvta. Boaton. 
(Tarkekurg, W. V*. aaa car k*M

Kanner again helped hb team 
■core a victory, this time over 
Virginia, when he won a decision 
in three round* oeer hb opponent 2 Detectives “Get 

Their Man” Plus 
5 Others BesidesSeminole Cage Team 

Suffers 9th Defeatneonce of different political 
■la er eocbl order*-none of 
coadltbnc would Juitlfy a 
n  attack according to the
o i n t t ' r o e t t f uK i w i n r
rlaofr* dcclaratloaa for *n 
at dUrtlcd tho conference 
drlVM hla definition of an 
mor In many respects par
I Urn policy of Japan In Man-

C1JCCI

— JfW W -'T O W r-T eh .-r^en tii.-
M*m. A haul# In n houso of death 
!»••• where only tho bloo spurt of 

C o t bullets lighted th* darkness won 
. high prabo Tuesday for terodetoc- 

“ three who got their man and foot 
more. Loub Marebno ema killed 
aad five pereone were wounded 
before Detectives George Seebndt 
aad Mbbael Petrisao, fjghtlng 
through an nmbuth, drsggkd Pas- 
qaale Russo from a hog* ram
shackle houa-j and charged him 
with hem bid*..

Thoy had sought him for many

„.A ~-nlalli dol oo*»'hs--lt"» etaeta 
eras suffered by Coach Leonard 
McLocaa* Seminole High School 
basketball squad bet night when 
the Orlando Tigers, away to a
flying start,* are re never headed, 
to acore a 41 to 33 vktory. Tho
Orbndo second team had defeated 
the Seminole seconds earlier In 
tka evening by th* acore of 30 to

mood alow; mark** Steady ea I* 
dnsene. sllffciry n*ak*r oa elker* 
1*0*1000* f. • k ealpplkg point. 
Ikon* oa dstlmtsd Ml** bee ALL tr***o«rt*tloa>jckkrg*o) few **1**. 
rtotMa I* Iwfh oral##. ladlvMaallr wa*h*fi. ant. todlvidsallr waabeg 
and pr*rool*d. C-l do*. 1lc-l*«. mo*iiy itf tt,: t* dot. very few 
aat»*. Tic.lSe; 4 dot. lle-tlc; crate 
washed a«d iram M , I* das. ?(*> 
(.« da*. moolly »•»» quality. TO*. Hr. ,

PLANT t’ ITT. Pie r id s : l l t H l w  
n e r s .n i*  S .tilo n )  Mild, c lea r  H ea l-  
las*  l la h ll  drm ead  l l f k t ; .  m ark e l 
eb o a t ■ uady. Carlo*da f. *. s. sk ip - 
n ine p -ln t. Ib*4M ea  delivered  
•el** I do  a A L L  I rsa a p e r ta lle o

final form. It was submitted to 
th* membership yesterday, amend
ments were submitted, and tho 
legislative committee will consid
er th*ao at a session at Lakeland 
Fob. M. Tho revised platform then 
will bo reported to tho oaefutlv# 
committee and to tho board of di
rectors. which has poorer of final 
pesMge. Radical changos In tho 
program as adopted yesterday 
are not especled.

In hla resolution, Judge Me- 
Keen said that th* tentative road 
program for 1933 call* for ex
penditure of IIOAOMM In now 
construction nf roads and bridges,
and I3.W2JH1 for 
The resolution said MIJRAOOO was 
carrl-d over from the 1932 budret 
for urtflnt*h«d protects and the 
department has 12.1100.000 In ua-
pal,| bl'4«. ,

“Qn the present basis of gaso
line laa allocation" the resolution 
read*, "the highway commission

•4aip*V hla doflaltba, the ao
' member Mid any nation 

lb doebres war against an
* cUU. Invade* another stato 
mat declaring scar, bombards 
territory of oqother stale, or 
Mbhta a naval blockade of 
Iher state should b* termed an

Seminob High will pby Euatl* 
High School her* on Frida* night 
In a gam* that starts at 7:30

Shottz A g a in s t
Tax Bills A f te r  
New R ev en u es

Church.(Continued Trom Pag* 0**). 
governor ihlhl state ha* over had 
and t want to *ay thb with th* 
keenest apprecbtlon of what our 
fellow townsman—D< yb Carlton 
—has don* during the Im I four 
years. Carlton deserve* gra« 
credit for (tha progress Florid* 
h».» mad# tfndvr hU ■dmlnUUt-

tusly th* Rucsbn delegate 
aaipg th* French plan de
lb coaatry would accept It 
ba condition th* signatories 
Kellogg pact reneuac* the 
Joiu they laid down In

IS—Apart*a*iU For B—t
LRFFLKR Apartmanta, oaa up

stairs south' apartment, frigl- 
daire. garage, attractive rate* to 
permanent re* IdenU. Telephone

Ik  T H B  D t m n c r  TO PB T O ft 
n a  t k l k f o  fTATJM  l »  AMD 
kois T iir  ■ o t'rncR *  Pis t h ic t  
o r  rLORlUA. Ik M l) IT T . J 

k*. 1411 ■ « . T.
r n k a r L M t ii i  o r  B o b t o a o u i

J w . II All W ELL a* ReM Ivar o f 
Ik* KifM N «itaM l R ank ot I s n -  
lo rd . a*4 t f .  J .  I IK N L fr , Om> .
plalnanl* . •

AlN)IA>|l ll. VKLAaKO, VADOIIN.
n iu rr iN  pAc k in u  c o m h a n t . 
*  c , r p * r a lM a .M lf l ’RL B MOR- 
m n . JA M ga W A C trrriB T L , ** j  
R. II m.ACK. D*f**L**lt

oauR a roR crnvicm av

big to the pact lie de
al th* reservation* *■ having 
gat force, “for th* ethrr elg- 
Ilia i»  that pact have M l «l»- 
♦IV aa*ent. But, for ull thot, 

hava been known In which 
Mojon waa justlDed by refer- 
to th* algnatortea." .

DAKAR. Senegal. Afrbk. Feb. 
g,_(A>)—Captain James Mollison, 
attempting a apeed ‘ flight by 
stages from England to Brasil, 
arrlecd today at Thb* near h»r*. 
He said he would leave tomorrow 
for Braill. ______
under contract, auU to direct ^a 
much of a three cent gasoline tea 
aa may be necessary to th# coun
ties on an equltohb kaab, to re-

FOR RENT) Unfurnished •  room 
bourn and'ateaplng porch, ta. Id# 

redocurattdr Phan# 140 or U4-J,

RATES•aid further that tha french 
M for sanction* against a 
ar of th* Kellogg poet In any 

would roqulr# th* super- 
r a f  a body which bould not

business at Tallahessee and 
wanted to speak Informally Inas
much as many member* of th* 
legislator* wer# present.

After Introducing the tour 
members of his cabinet—Secre
tory of Stole R. A. drop. Stole 
Treasurer W. V. Knoll, Nathan 
Mayo, commlaaloner of 
tor*, aod W. K. Cawthon. staU
superintendent of public Instrue- 
llon—the governor notified the 
legislator* thqt he will have Ut# 
■tat* budget and tV* appropria- 
tlon bill ready for consideration 
on the day the Msslon convenes.

"I have been working steadily

FOR LIMITED TIME—Foon'aln 
Syringes or' hot water bottle*. 

Bpostal 4*c. Plata Milk of Mag- 
nesb, Me, I  for 11 AO. Plato Rub
bing Alcohol, at*. 8 for gl.oo. 
Campbell Drag Co. Phou* 19S.

r«ndanle, Adi 
Hama*l n. Me 
an ls  o f or toui 
and th a t  Ik* 
W ack irie it aM

The Ceasmbabqee# aoUotlaed 
Ctcrt DougiaaC to notify Governor 
Dave Hholta that th* group bn* 
for the pMt Mveral year* prac
ticed strbt eceaomy in th* opera- 
tlon of tho affair* of th# county. 
-A^copy of noveral recent budgets 
and a atatament of reduction* 
effected In gewsrnmental opera
tion during the past year will be 
enclosed In th* lettor, which la an 
answer to on* wrljton by Gover
nor 8)mUi urging economy' In 
•very respect.

C. W. Earing and Co. waa

PA|4U,
kaa re lu m e d  (Ee subpoei 
reus*  endorsed M  to  at 
d tr .n d a n ia  “M l fsood , I 
trie I/* aad  th a t M reeoa i 
•aid  deH ndaot*  U n e t p r  
Ih* rosaen . |S a | tw o of 
r*nd*ata s ro  noa-ro**4oo 
a u . .  Of r l . r i s * .  * » i  l i .
of *ald dobed - --------
w liklo  Ik* u  
Ikelr w korrab 
tem e lk lk ak ls  .

L’po* faneM 
h e ie k r  OROM (ondonlo, Adel 
eel R  Morrle 
•  ad H. U  Hla
•w or o r  domai 
by cum ptalaai 
day nr Marsh, 
thereof, th a t  I 
to Ibo hoerlsi 
-aid e a ll i  s »  
pab llih ed  to 
•rol e lreaB tl 
lo-urit, The •  
week foK a r t 
p rio r lo  Mid

1M)MK AND 
ria rM a . Ihl*
* .rrr

o r  T H B  HRNMMAJ. WTATITR* 
o r  TMM Of ATM o r  riM R IH A . 
Netlcw le Hereby «!*•■ the! T.C. 

rtIU .K H T O H . au rrh eo o r of T ea 
C o rtlllea l*  No. (*U . dated  Ih* Tth. 
d o r of Ju ly . A. D . I l l* ,  kae filed 
•a id  e o r tlf lra to  In m r nlfle*. nnd 
kao m o d . ap p llm llan  lo r l*« do*.l 
to  Ih u o  to a reo rdanco  w llk  law 
kak. eoMItleaJo .m b r .ro o  Ike fol- 
Inwlno dooorlbod R n p i r t r  
In Oomlnolo C ouaiy. Vlorlda. to-
W" !Lot I  D ivision of P o rt of 

Moooo Lyman R atal* .
Tho Hid land h o le r  • • •♦ •• •d  
4*1* of too  l*o»*nee o f  took  PorUfl- 
oalo la I k e ,  n a m . n l I’NICROWR. 
L'nlooo oeld H rllfT cal#  ekall He m - 
do.m od a r ro rd ln a  to  law  to* doed 
w ill laauo Iboroon on Ik# III* . « •!  
of M arrh . A. U. !•**■ , i ,

Wltnooo my offtcU l * l(n k to r*  
sa d  M at into too 1st. day o l r# k - 
yuary. A. D , IH L  WMJ1|LA-||-

'  - C lerk  C tronll Court Boml

crrrkfw »|fie
(BEAL) .

LEGAL NOTICE

|R  TH H  CO. RT o r  TH B COIJkTI? 
J l 'I l i lR .  BRM1NOUC COBNTT 
BTSTR o r  ri.o H ID A .

in nK Tiir. rnTATR o » i , m il - I.IAM a  ALMtirxrHjMOMlMi 
TO a ll I 'rodltora, * ltogateM . Dla- 

trlhu loos. and nil P e g M a  haelgg  
r ia lm n  or Demand* Bgalnol said
K,To».’ *nd oath  of yrjH a r .  hereby 
notified nnd m nulred  .JT***"' 
any  rlnlm o nnd domanao w hich Van. 
n r o lihor nf >ou may Save ssa ln o l 
tho re ta l*  nf W lam  l l  A ldriea*, 
deeoaaod. lot* nf H em ln .l. .•o u .tr . 
r io rld n . to Ik* lien . J**. O. "S am * 
County Judco of aomlnolo Coanfy, 
a t hla nfflco In Ih# kouso to.O enlord. Bemlnol# County, 
r iu r ld a . within twolvn month* from

, h Doted* Ja o u a rr  U th . A. D . I » t l  
IIOURHT tl. ALDRHHIB. 

Adm lklotm lor; o f  tho Ea 
tato  o f W illiam  a  Ai

In. W. B. Ballartl, of AU«* 
it* Springs, prealdent of th# 
dhole County Federation of 
HhH’c Clubs, today gnnounctj 
1 through the courtesy and co- 
AUou of Mlu Mary I«own. of 
jUbl, district agent ot the Ag- 
iture and Heme Bcoaomice De- 
Usent of th* cUU ot Flurlda.
S ap of youag women conncct- 

th that Departmeat wfll lend 
aluabW hand a t tha first an
Y: Homo Demonstration Fair 
t'wtU be staged a t tM Mayfair 
Ul on Thursday. Friday, and 
Utday of nest week.
Um  Keown «UUd yesterday 
t  MIm  Vlrfiata Moore, speelnl-

PARTY, dance. f)ka Club Feb. 10, 
1:00 o'clock. Auction, Contract 

50c. Benefit Catholic Church 
building'fount Dana* -Me coopt*.

tT Jam a r w Sehtftatl
rui/tsfmL

(h* H u rt with praeood
S and ailaucaile* •(  

that Tklo order be

homea. Owner 
adl’t* ywponsi- 
qaible torntc. P.

LOST: White gold WMtftold wrist 
watch at hlgri school or between 

school and llOd West Ih  S t  
Finder pleqM return to Florenc 
Lota, 1104 West tat Bt aod to- 
celv# reward.

. . . i M M  tfuateu 
without “doalng'r * IUo—fur

ALLEY OOP—Our Prehistoric Ancestortat‘ln home Improvement, Will glT. 
•  demonatratoa Mkl Ulk on “Prae 
ttc«l Home Improve meat" [or
Thursday afternoon i that Mlea 
Iiabell* S. Thurehy, rcoaomlat In 
fhqd ceoHrvatlon, will glee a 
demonstration and rilecusclon of 
MA Mm I frem th* Pantry Shelf," 
Including th* canning of ficmliwil# 
CMnty grown product* ua Friday 
afternoon, nnd that th* 4-H flub 
•h la of Oraag* County wt1| pre
tent a aeries of damonctrntlens on.

TMNKTRAT V—
Dtl«0«MLjfir/>MliaT»

, they hse# don*, with MIm 
a Mao Sikes, *it*|«lon nutri- 
1st directing their drmonstrn- 
f  a»d gtrinr •  ehan talk on 
M riac Meals" for (ho family 
MbImum *4*t
ach loctur* or demonstration 
atari at l:M o’clock and con

ic for slightly more than on* 
r. Each lector* will b* hnrd In 
goclal room at the hotel, and 
public I* Invited to llnton In on

lopping and cutting In tho propor

One Sure Way to 
End Coughs and Cold* TH|j APYENTURES OF TOM, DICK AND HABRY

2 * *  ai
todnabo i■4 41
HMM- write* Mr. R 1 

Wtack-DrenghL".

ITTlwp | JL im

m U ‘f  mk
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THAT8 LEFTHowtngUnder Celery.
The decision of the Florid* celery flower* to plow un

der * portion of their crop he* reeulted in. mneideraMe 
comment and eome criticism from varlou* newapepera 
throughout the state among which the following from the 
8L Petersburg Independent is typical! "New* of such.de- 
slruction .of foodstuffshas been a shoak to Floridians, and 
public opinion as ctpreessri in the pros* deplores, If it doe* 
not condemn, the act”.

Lamenting the destruction in California during the paat 
two yean not only of grapes and peaches but in tom* 
place* of the vines and trees as well, the St. Petersburg 
paper commends the attitude of the North Carolina peach 
grower* who, whan confrohled with a similar glut in the 
market, sold their crop to home buyen for almost nothing 
and Inaugurated a live at home plan which resulted in hun- 
dyads of bushels of fine fruit being canned and preserved 
by frugal housewives to tide them over the uncertainties of 
the future.

"It does seem to be wanton waste to'destroy any part 
of Florida’s fin* celery crop," the Independent insist*. "Is 
there ao w*y to avoid U? 1* theca no way to gst as much 
of It aa may be needed on the loeal market "an though at 
almost a give away price? It seems that thar# should be 
soma way- la local markets eaiary la not selling so «h*ap, 
except by comparison with other years. Destroying fruit 
and vegetable* to maintain a certain market prke-aft«T 
the tricks of the food producing racketeers In New York 
and other large cities—Indicate* that something is serious
ly wrong. Tha wrong should b# righted. There should be 
no’'tf«>7fruVlTon" of'wK*rihe"p¥6iJI!wiilC*.

Without attempting to minimise an avil system of dis
tribution which sees hundreds of aerea of celery going to 
waste while millions suffer from hunger In the cities, which 
finds wheat and cotton plied high In warehouses while 
countless individuals become emaciated and go about in rags, 
nevertheless we must sdmlt that this condition actually 
eaiata and that it present* a very real problem to the farm
er who under our cod* of "tha ai»rvlvef of the fittest" must 
shot* a fair ptica foe hi* produet oe withhold it from tha

OUR INCOME HAS
*’ * *>•

mw tnmbl* earn* is » prediction 
U ti New Ted! stats « w U  
■ milk strike* with la tin  s w im .

Karl UMlav, aprvdass* aid
chairman of a evtsmlttoe ap
pointor! to study tbs milk m k in i  
In 14 Now York cewntfadT rods 
I ho prediction hoforo ■ logistativv 
comm It lev. Ho cited tcooomWr a »  
dition* u  tho ronoon.^nttiABTAMT

rxpw sss,

torssl roroouo tor lho dlstrtot
in whloh tha ponon liras or has 
hio principal place of baalmts.

HOW 7 Boo iMtmttoao os 
Forms 1040A end 1040.

WHAT T Font por font nor
mal la* oo tb« first 14.000 ip 
•xrris of tho portend oxomp- 
Uon sad rrodlU. ligh t ptr omit 
normal tas on tho btfaaco of 
not Income. , Surtax on not I*- 
coma In oicooa of 14000.

INCOME-TAX DONTS
DON'T proper* your rotors
—wMweh flm  otodplng thwiw  

■truetioaa on tho form.
DON’T proonutisalm Early as. 

•ambling of dst* ntannha a 
carsfal roaildarotlon d  all. 
too problems.

DON'T destroy tho memoranda 
from which your sotura «M

DKSTBOTB FEAR
* csiteib oat fosr; horsuot 
■th torment. He that 
Is sot made perfect In 
John 4: IS.

Day geos Ion Of Lsglilatura
Snfffolont—hoadllno. It’s too

>t bo in Undo Asm’s throat. •

Fritting municipal scrip Is ons 
ay of making pooplo spend tholr 
doCy at homo.—Publishers Syn
d ic . Bsd money Is botior than

LUMBER
son* to wako up? tylll they never 
raaliso tho fart that our gnma 
fish arc rapidly disappearing. Ars 
tho rltliona of Florida so Indiffer
ent la the welfare of our stata 
that thy do not tsro n hang, just 
so they arc not called on to oxsrt 
themselves? It looks that way.

Sorpo time bark tho g a m s  
wsrdon an,j some of the seiners, 
decided to clean out tha (foul 
fish) In some of tho Iskoa in tho 
vppor at.- Johns. A - nnuinlttso nf 
right thinking Florida elUsona Is 
a nearby town railed on thorn and 
told thorn fo got out or take tho 
ennaa<|tieu«s. They evidently con
cluded that the eonaoquancos 
ailght not mbi good In tho saining 
basinets, so they go out, nlso th# 
game-warden. So thanks to sound 
and hard thinking rltlseno, tho 
blark bass are stilt plentiful In th« 
upper Teaches nr tho SI. John*.

STEEN NEIAON.

SANFORD FORUM nation it mads by Ita dominant 
Ideal, and three Ideals stoking for 
dominance In America today be
ing tho materialiatlc, tha com- 
morclsl and tho Christian.

“Our whole futors at a nation 
will lie determined by which one 
of these three ideal* dominates 
ita," ho sold. Tf tho Christian 
klea| la to dominate and become 
a reality In the IT 
must have men

Quality Msnfceadfas *1 
Rri easts Ms price* iriih 

U P  IS *  VIC* h a s t  U

A professional man may dadurt
sll necessary sxponses Incurred In Our irtpractleabla and foolish 

f>- h water seining |aw In our 
Ask >talo of Florida has been 
akiMd and shot fulj of holts by 
our weats-hmsod and law-sbunnlng 
stato and county officials and 
their faithful alt ion, The Seiners 
Clsn. We srs spsaking in particu- 
ar of Lake Jessup on tho St. 
Jshsu and near-hy jskev. Por tho 
last twelve months tabs Jessup 
has been seined by bootlegger 
seiners In and ov.t of season, legal 
and Illegal, tho seiners have mads 
some blg\ unbelisvable hauls, and 
some of them made big tnonsy at 
it] and now and then an# wouVl be 
brought Op to fatal the law, gnd 
cat by with a small fins of fifteen 
dollars, and his seine retimed to

the' pursuit of his profession. 
Thtss laslude tha (opt of suppll** 
used In bio peso tics, oxpanaei paid 
in tha operation and repairs of 
an automobile used in staking pro. 
fssitonal calls, ogles rent, cost of 
light, watar, fuel, and telephone in 
his office, and the hire of office 
assistants.

Many physicians ms their m i-  
deoaaa both aa thtle offices sad 
their hamaa. In such instaneas aha 
physician may deduct a» a  busi
ness expos so tha rental value of 
fhe rooms occupied for office par- 
poses if ho aetualjp pays rot, 
and mho the sost of light and heat 
furnished these rooms. Alto,, ho 
ptay deduct s  portion of the wsgts
«  domestic servants _ whose, 

> Is partly occupied la coring

I. we see It those *tft blowers 
robbed a rlo'cjdwnk at Now 
.lUchey or# no'belter than

low who steals from the
collection boa.

of wisdom, '"of 
knowledge, or conviction, of faith 
and' of fhritt-llke character. Ig
norance and selfishness are the 
two most dangerous foes of De
mocracy, and only through men 
who havt will enough to rule and 
who are gn-xl enough to be trust
ed ran other deadly foes bo colt 
q tiered.” ‘

In s titu tio n s  W1U1 *11 Uio emery in sy  can uww, sn u  »n«y “
M*o giving Urge augntitles of It to th* Children's Nome In 
Jacksonville »mi the Bunaon Springs Orphanage.

. A* ?*r aa Uaa loeal market* go, we hav* never Men 
a time, even whaa price* w*r* high, that Bemlnol* County 
farmer* Wduld> not furnish 1m *I naldanta with all the celery 
they could t*r/r  away with them*. Th* ***** AJaiag gp** fog, 
•ggpUnt. Mcartfe, peppers, bean*. etwumfcSKtodfor ahy 
of th* other crop* frown grotmd her*. Bnt attempting to

Plftner was served la'the White 
Mss tho otht[ night I 
mats with enty goldm
kVa In tis/, Indiestlr 
rw' atronely wsddsd tl 
"to tbs geld stendsrd,

Martin’s Q u ip t |Ives and 
perhaps
eoantry

Moratorium Upon  
fowa Farm Debts 
Nears Ratification

Ihffr could l in k  away wiih them*- Tha *MMip*K U** tot, 
•ggplant. oacartf*. pappr*. bean* c o e u ^ J t t U d f V  any 
or tho other crop* frown grotmd haw. But attempting to 
boigter tha markat by Mjllng su*h thing* locally at a "give 
gwny price” la out of the <)u*stlon. On* farmer could furn
ish this whole county with *11 the celery It could us* in a 
year.

Th* only conceivable alternative in * demoralized mar
ket la plowing under. Th* expense of marketing alone 
makes tni* Imperative. It costs SO cants to ship a crato of 
celery to New York, our principal market. It cost* 7 cent* 
to cut It, )8 cent# to wgsh It, 10 cent* for tha crate In which 
It la packed and 1 C*ntt to load U. Furthermore a 10 per
cent comraiyiUtp mult be paid for eelltng it. With a % 1.G0 
market, that makae 15 cants more. In other word*, it costs 
the Sanford farmer $1-47 to get his celery from the field to 
the markat, or |1.47 more to market hfc celery than to 
plow it under.

After two weeks of the "plow under” treatment celery 
was selling In New York this morning for aa high as f  1.75 
a crate, but (mailer sixes ranged aa low aa 75 cents a crate. 
Qbvlouuly when the farmer cannot even get the cost of pro
duction for hi* c«)gry, he would be foolish to add another 
11.47 to hie loose*. So ha will continue to plow under until 
he is assured a fair prUe.

i i. ■  in ■ ii IF ......-  --------
The Boy Scout Movement

■i ■ M  ■
Yagterdgy was th* twenty-third anniversary of the 

Boy Scoot movement in America, and marked the begin
ning of a ten-year program which haa as Ita purpose the 
enJJetmant of *t least on* out of ovary four l&ftnr old

i£ h S ? ® 7
Pessimism P a r t ly  
Blamed For Slump 
In World Business

Coant#
Jtasop opens* frso to all Mlaer* 
(two of oar Comm 1stiosort votsd 
egtinst U, but wsro ov*r-nil«J).

duetlblt. PhyikUnt and dantiits 
who kttp In thnr waiting rooms 
currtnt msgisliMa end imwi- 
pap«rs for tho boasfit of thtlr 
psiltntt rasy dsdgct this iltm at 
e batistes Mptntt. Tht “rott of 
profsts|one| joarosls for tbs tex- 
psysr’s own u tt slto |s * dtdixt- 
Ibis Item-

Th# cost of Ushnissl book# Is 
not s  doducUbla lUm, fating s 
rspltsl (xpsndlturo, but s pro- 
portions!* amount (or tach jn s ri

CHICAGO, Fob. 0.—<JP1—A
gonsrol nioratorlum on form dsfat 
in Iowa tpproarhvtl rstlflcattoa 
yoatonisy at (ram s down nourrss 
n o t  now suggestions far saving 
farms worth billions of dollars 
from fnrrrd salra.

Both houstt or th* low* Itgis- 
Ittu rr adopted almost unanimous
ly * bill proposing • moratorium 
on farm inortgagos until Mar. 1, 
1933. PropontnU of tho meaturo 
e ip ie t t t  I confident# th t govor- 
nnr would sign it.

Under th* racaaur*, any farmer 
might a<k tno district court to 
rontlnut a foraeloturo action 
against him until tho provided 
date. If  'th* court rontldared th* 
reason* sufflcitat, If might do to 
and sniim r custody of tho prop
erty and ruin on dltposltion of

Straightway tho aslnera gat busy 
Sgaln. ttod thro or tnoao solnea 
Ipstther, making the to Inna shout

ST. PETERSBURG, ^#b. 0 . -  
"No economist doubt# that the 
prentnt depraoaion kt, boan pro- 
joaaod and intenaifleil by tho fath
omless pttsitnitm it han induced 
In tho Amtriaon people,” Dr. John 
HcDowoil told 2&0 mtn gathered 
at the Suwannee Hotel recently 
for a banquets sponsored by the 
layman's Missionary league of 
this city.

“If a leader would stand up In 
this critical hour and Instead of 
saying This I* logical' or Mhl# b  
selentifie,' or ‘this it bosinasa-likn' 
sad Instead thy ‘this Is right,' h* 
would strike * note to which the 
people would rally with a roeponmr 
that would banish frar and restore 
faith. What wo need now la a 
Volos—and not an echo: an apostle 
of'faMh la Ood, In man and In

Whet happont Id tha lacorn* 
ix daring n depression la Ulul
ated by the ropaet s i  W a s te  
•ceipts from the Ascend dletorUt 
> New York which Insludsd Wall 
[net, the financial center of tha 
luntry. Income taxes collected 

that area last year amounted 
' f139JS3.400, more than In any

Jjir dUti let in tha sauntry, but 
as ! •,- Y113.B7ft.W04 than was 
djeel'-'l there daring the preced- 
g  year. What has become of In* 
irr.es? ported for taxptlan pui poses In 

tha year it is roeleod or unquali
fiedly ro d e  subject to dtmoad. 
Cam ye mention credited to tho a«- 
caugl af or m« apart foe a tax* 
payor, without any •ubataatlal 
limitation or esatriction, and 
whUH may be draws upon by U s  
at any ttmn, is aubjeat to to* for 
tho year during Which i s  otodUod 
or sot a poet, although not than 
actually reduced to potsestl**- M 
tho aervUsi w ro  rssdexed dur- 
ing.tho year 10»t. or sees prior 
thereto, but th* eompensatlon wet 
pot w aived, or mode unqualified
ly rilhjact to dsmgsd, by U » ta*- 
payar aatjl the year Jt31, tha en- 
tlea nmovyt la tMsbla la tha peer 
received, or mods unqualifiedly 
subject to doasasd, whas U# t*x* 
pate* U repwtlsg a* tha sash iw> 
tel pit a  *d dUbuammanU h*s|e, 
which I s jh a  basis seed bp MM* 
pa rasas Is report lag sab locum*.

All of tha various typos of ossa* 
pens#ties, unless spcdflanUy ■*- 
etapt by ststtrta. ahmcld be l»- 
cluded is  the tsapsyas's rsturw of 
gross Iseama, n eb  as salaries, 
wages, fees, esmmissioss. h^  
uses, tip*, tiimmeriami, prtose, 
■wards, pswelass la  r meg* I Mas  
m il sags teas, eta. Othso Itagw 
•object to I** era toss rocsbred 
by miniotm of tho goepet log

n this country to some such form 
sr'cptarnunlam would be dsll(fht- 
t l  should follow wllh interest the 
bpgrssv of the “to ro t marchers"
h Jtussla. fllalia'a soidUrs round 
ip who!lo villages,

^eblo-b«iiied moq tp tbf ip 
ups whrr* they .IWW 
ig hours and do Jn#t

fe for Others, » bftjer eomunmitr, .* 
ftter o*t|(jn. ,1:t i & s t s r & t s i s
wtM W SM U* °* lunU n m ultln , 
rel llvee. AD these set* of bravery, 
of person* from drowninp, were dl-

vssfuT S .:
| a  w h U k  m t  HOOU 
In th* asvlnc of *< 
lavoiviBC 4k* MMi 
reetlf troceshl* to 

Th* “ 
nation.

In Boy Scout work- 
of every mjui's coasld-dnngmus |o  lbs wvlfeyo of

vat *Drt my honor, I will do my beet, to 
3d *nd my oouBtey, and to obey tho 
p other people a t *11 tim a ; to keep myself 
l mentafly *w*k* end normally etralfht.” 
tw *t*N*l A Scout !i trustworthy, loyel, 
eourteoos, kind, ob^pjit, cheerful, thrtf* 
reverent. M
istlon .which h*e each codes for It* 
:b* f*r wronf in It* endeavor, sad stand* 
i treat contrlbatlon t* pabll* h*ttein*t.

itlon then W f oroelonei 
of sens tare by dotlers

o r tre o n w  th e  d ip w te le iw

c. E. Wwd siN tOm tv*

!. I' JJUA!!’ " 'J1LU ■=========«===
SANFORDy 1 im m m
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Il’a a U ni Time 
BUue Johi Had 
Rheumitlam

b r o w n ""”
THRATiKlLL

Servkg Sutlej m iO tn if
Geneva and B u fa r d  A re.

“Patronage Appreciated"

flSBALD, SANfOttD, FLORIDA,

^ y t n t a ,  ledety Bdftee

Horn* !• Scene
Circle Meettn*

O fflee l i f t

Methodist Church
H u  Circle Meeting

Mn.

S

*

L i e d R. Wtboa U 111 at her 
Sooth Sanford Avenue.

■aakfa.lt lU With influenza 
3X1 Waal Fifteenth

L. P. Reran and Mr*. I .  J. 
t f t n t  yesterday in DeLand 

fvttada.

Lieutenant M arram  I’nrton* 
V  arttted to taka chart* of the 

S T "  Army Corps of this

ftp*. H. A. Garlenbarg and arm,' 
Ro|ert, of Chicago, ana the mime 
of gH . P. Parron at her home un 
PxttniUo Avenue.

The home of Miao Alice Me Kim, 
212 Weet Eighteenth Street, vvm* 
the seen* of the regular meetlnt 
•5 Circle Number Seven of the 
P in t Methodist Church halrF on 
Tuatdap evening with MUe Re- 
b e n . Clark and Hite LUIIan 
Thornier aa hostess**. Daring the 
meelinf Mre. C. K. -Willieme w.e 
tin ted  euparintendent ofChrtatian 
eorlal relatione.

Mlee McKIm praeidad over the 
meetlnt and had charge of the 
devotional which was follewed 
h r a talk hr Mre. C. O. Bare on 
the tobject, “What la Expected of 
a Member of the Claela.”

During the social period Miea 
Maude Carrawag conducted a 
pley, “Mary Porter Ho eta from 
College." Refreshments were then 
served to the following: Mr*. 
W. S. Thornton, Mr*. C. O. Bare, 

Mr*. J. 0 .

i f  hlR parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chase, Oak Atenne.

.banadtf.JIUA.Nhui
at thS^trnald-Laug'hton* Memo- V- HulchUon, Mre. L. M. Swain, Apopkm- 
- rem ain *-■ ""  Mrs. M. M. Smith, Mre. D. M.

Blue, Mrs. P. H. Lansing, Mrs.
Walter Price, Mrl. Carl Chorpea- 
Ing, Mre. Robert Jaablaa, lira.
Harry Byrd, and the Mieses 
Maude Carrswny, Ethel Riser,
Georgia Powell, Ella Bolton,
Mabel Wilson, Aly* Charpening,

b e y -s e s
*5CTJllT 5S*taS. j j *  *"». “«'»(hot-pen mg, Jr,

P ra ih  Chase, who la working in 
»fl fierce, will he the got** to-

Viietid* of Mre. S. G. Gray will

Social Calendar
THURSDAY.

' A subscription bridge party for 
the benefit oj the Order of the 
Eastern Star will take place at 
■:Q0 P. M. a t the Bp tew pel parish 
house. Reserve liens mad be made 
with Mr*. O. M. Harrises any dap 
after 5:00 P. M.

FRIDAY
Miea Ann Onhriel wlU g ir t a

Irctur* a t  7:10 e'cloch at the 
Junior Rlgh School auditorium.

tins bridge party, **- 
nt and danra will bo 

;00 o'clock at the Elk* 
...^the benefit of the build- 

Intufetfii of All Soul* t'atholir 
Church

All Christian Emleavor presi
dents and secretaries of the Or- 
laado District will meet at 8:00 
gartt Grecnleaf on Second Street

Mrs. C. M. Beane 
He irnaan have

t and Mb*
returned In

Op. nftef sanding  n few 
hare with NT. «nd Mr*. 
Brtman, Mkgnolla Avenue.

Surprise Party Given 
For Preacher, Wife

Dr. J . N, Tolar, who has bean iij 
ith Influence a t ths Fernald- 

ladth lon Memorial Hospital, ha* 
Improved pod b  now I t  hi* homo 
op Bant Tanth 8tr*«t.

I^IRgg* uTanan, who la 
t at Weslejpn Co'Ugt In 

t f e t i r

n t *  
studying

wMk-cnd la Atlanta attending 
mid-semestar dance* at Georgia 
Tach.

>n, Oa. this wfctor, spent lari

A surprise party and mlscel- 
laneou* shower in honor of the 
Rev. and Mr*. F, M. Marler who 
have Jost moved Into their new 
home, 800 Palmetto Avenue, was 
gieen Tuestly evening by the 
member* of the Friendship Cine* 
o f the F leer Christian Church and 
p number of men and other 
Mends of the church.

Mrs. D. R. Johnson presided 
Avar n short business meeting of 
ths class held before the arrival 
of the other guest*. Refreshment*

Word hno boep received here 
that Clarence C. frieet, n student 
a t the Uptvenlty of Florida, he* 

elected president at Peabody

were then served end the shower 
took'llHee- Among those present

relief* of M ure. 
University, Ur th*

were: Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Week- 
ley, Mr. and Mr*. A. J. lo s in g . 
th« Rev. end Mr*. F. M. Marler, 
Mr*. A. II. Byrd. Mrs. Memle Pa* 
o-whart, Mrs.- Gall Mverc,

Apopka.
The Bailie Harrison Chapter of 

the D. A. R. wil] has* a luncheon 
at Is«t P, M. at th ,  hem* of Mr*. 
l4m 041 Pules ton. Rpt« Court, In 

at Mrs. R. B. Stevens, of 
Jtckaoarilb, Mat* regent, with 
Mrs. PnUston end Mr*. W. K. 
Watson as host*****.

The Dirt Gardener* Circle of 
the Garden Club of Sanford will 
meet a t ’fthOO A. M. at the home 
•f  Mrs. Hugh C. Whelchel- Myrtle 
Avenue.

Th* Rose Circle of th* Cerden 
Club of Sanford will meet nt 
10*00 A. M. at th* horn* of Mr*. 
A. H. Moses, Palmetto Avenue.

The A talcs Circle of the Garden 
CVh will meat at 10:00 n'elsrk at 
the horn# of Mr*. F. W. Bernier. 
Country Club Rood.

SATURDAY
Ths Ceellian Metis Club wil| 

hoe* It* regular meeting at 3:15 
o’clock at th* atudlo'of Mrs. Fan- 
hi* B.’ Munson, Myrtle “Avenue.

The .Girl Scout organisation 
meeting will be held at |0:00 
A. M. at th* annex of the First 
Methodist Church.

MONDAY

Valentin* color, were 
decorations end appointments at 
th , buffet luncheon given on Mob- 
day _ afternoon at the regular 
meeting of Cirri* Number FIt* of 
ihe Presbyterian Auailiery held at 
the horn* of Mr*. A. W. Kaos, BIT 
West Nineteenth Street. Red res** 
and snap dragon* were arranged 
In vase* and bowl* while th* fa- 
sera and nut basket* were de
signed In shade* of red to hermit- 
else with Gower*.

Mbs Mae McGill had charge bf 
the Bible lesson late In th* after
noon. During the serial period 
gomes were conducted by Mrs. R. 
P. Meal* and Mr*. M. E. Andrew* 
end Mrs. Arthur Branan, a guest 
far the afternoon, rendered sever
al vocal solo*.

Time* present Vegfr Mr*. S. E. 
Andrews, Mr*. R. F. Moult, Mr*. 
J. H. McCeslln, Mr*. Ford Rus
sell, Mrs. B. A. Erwin. Mr. la -  
Clelr Erwin. Mr*. Horry II. Hear- 
vn, Mrs. 8. D. Highlayiusn. Mrs. 
J. C. Hutchison, Mr*. W. D. Hoff, 
man, Mrs. William Indwlg. Mr*. 
A. M. McRwin, Mrs. Francis Mer
iwether. Mr*. J. E. Baker, Mrs.

T H U R SD A Y . I ’EtU U  AKY 9. 1931'

Atlanta Has ft Above, 
Asheville Ze«v And 
Chicago 19 Below; 
California Crop Hit

Cut In B u d g e t  
Of O rlando Is

that th , city council end Mayor 
S. r .  W a, had treated him “rn)- 
ally'' and had h*en "*« nice a* 
you could ask.” lie jaid ho W*

Urged By Hamer! ......

tics; sections, end states 
sited Mr. Froat.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED

<Buy At Home1 Will
h».J,J Be Encouraged By

He reed to the council a prrpan-.| j C 4 n 4  a  T | w) H p  l l t l f l v  
latrinem in which h„ said. I ' i j I a l C  l l r t U U  I l trU V

(Continued from Page One) ^Continued from Page tin. ) 
tower then* than elsewhere, lion and gave, to me, very -i
Bemonvtll* repeated 10 d*gr«r« i-factory reasons why they 
below m « , Fayetteville 9 below 'b*U»r noj ,jgn.' 
and Fort Hadth 3 below.

It we* 8  above itro  a t Mvm- 1 statement 
eki* sarlr vastarda* end thee* I •"» handing t« you the origin J I  
wa» a blanket of *now. Afternoon hearing the true slgnaton, -. JACKBONA I l.l .l , F 9.
brought slightly wnrmee weather | limited on eccount of short time “Buy at Home" mil hr phi.- nf the 
but tero was forecast during lh * ,to Hrrii’ate. and pray thm you (phases of the “Know Flm .hr l i t -  
wi^hu *• ■ think long and welj before

Nashville was Just about as " |,r mon*V- .
cold, th* mercury .tending .1 Mr' ,Um' r , l *° ‘o|,‘

Bccnnse of the Illness ef MVs. 
Fret) R. Wilson, the regultr meet- 
in* of Rose Cirri* of the Q sidei 
Club which we* scheduled u  he
i. ... ,i| h**r I,on,*. s*i I take place 
nt the home o; Mr*. A. II. 
Palmetto Avenue.

Wayne P. Few*!. «f AlUntb, 
was a visitor her* Wednesday.

iwenwr, Mrs. J. r.. Baker, urn. .U w ./s l t to * -* u U u t- lK U )iu
W nry^PSt^S , M S. riue has experienced In two or

three year*.1'Mrs. Paul Jones, Mr*. Waiter 1„ 
Cooper, Mrs. W. H. Bitmley, Mrs. 
A. W. Knot. Mr*. R. A. Cobb, 
Mrs. McArthur, MU, Mae McGill, 
and Mr*. Arthur Brass*. Mr*. H. 
D. Brownlee, Mr*. James O. Huff, 
end Mrs, CVend* Howard, guest*.

M r s .  G o n z a l e z  G i v e s  
B r i d g e  P a r t y  A t H o m e

Complimenting the member* of 
the Duplicate Contract Chib, Mr*. 
Frank J . Gonial ex entertained
with a bridge party on Wednesday 
afternoon at her home on Mag-
nulla Avenue. Quantities of red 
roses, calendulas and other garden 
flowers were used to adorn the 
room* where th* guests were en
tertained.

After several progressions of 
bridge high score prise*, novelty 
telephone pads, went to Mrs. 
Frink I-  Miller arid'Mrsr W. J. 
Thigpen. Mr*. A. P. Connelly r*. 
reived linen haiidkfrchief* for 
suiting high. At the tea hour re-

10 degree* above st 1 P. M 
More than an inch ef anow ley 
at that hour.

Northern Alabama also we* un
der e snow blanket end the mer
cury went down to 19 above st 
Birmingham, th* low mark for 
the season’, Montgomery had a 
reading of 19 tale yesterday.

Northern Florida points wrre 
expe.’tant of frveilng weath'r 
last night and today and even 
*oid«r Friday. The Jacksonville 
Weather Bureau warned, “It will

ter" movement under the mi,, 
pice, nf Ike Florida '"aie t ham- 
her of Commerce with the Jim 

ttjior Chamber'of I'ooimeire of theof the rounef) that taspaye 
South Carolina "had kicked o .itl-tate m-operaiinr M. M, Kn<s|, 
84 pireent of the stale legislator- j president of the A-*«cl«-
for evtrave, trtre end hail rc- ! ttors of Junior I b.i- -
diteed slate expenditures oil per. 
cent for IN I. lie quoted from 
a statement by Calvin Cnolldgr 
tn whkh the late president of the 
If. S. asserted that now i« the 
time for a trader. He recal'-d 
that Gov. Shulls had promised 
and advised 50 nercrnt rcol rli'n s  
In governmental expenditure,, 
adding thal the state of (Vurwtn 
had r.'ihiced, r«)tendllurc'* fur gov

Miami erpected ahifllng winds 
• p | felling temperatures during 
Ik* night but nothing approach
ing wvtr* raid we* In the nf. 
flnf. It * t  *79 there during the

frenhmerrts were served by ,the 
hostess,

A meeting ef the board of the 
Presbyterian Auxiliary will take 
plare at .1:00 o’clock at the church 
ami Will be followed *>F lh« " * “• 
lar business meeting »t 3:18 
o’clock.

TUESDAY 
The Aswrtan Oa-w of the F irst

assisted by Mrs. Frank L. 
Miller and Mrs. F, E. Houmlilat.

Those present were: Mr*. Frank 
1- Miller. Mr*. W. J. Tihkpin, 
Mr*. A. P. Connelly. Mre. J. U. 
Brouse, Mr*. V, E. Ruumlllat, Mrs. 
I.yman Uuitolph. Mrs. (Jeoria D. 
Bishop, and Mrs. |). L. Thrasher.

Marcwrct WVllter, Mr*. a ^ M .  Baptist Church will meet J* " '® 0 W o o d lT te T I  O f  W o f l d

Hold Get-TogetherBhlpn. Me*. W. A. Patrick. Mr*. 
D, R, Johnson. Mr*. S. B. Tel
ford. Mrs. J. J. ttoua. «»*• ” ■ 
Shadnin, Mrs. B. J. Craig, Mrs, J. 
W. Ellis, Mrs. George Ewan, Mr*. 
I .  H. Connelly, Mr*. E. H- fMr- 
deN, Mr*. Eunice Horton, Mr*. O, 
T. Pyanton, the MDses Katherine 
Mils, Matt to Leasing. B»“ J M y  
ere, and G. A. Jones, J. N. Durden. 
Gaorge Towneend, and Jim Cate*

'Helen H*ire«a Ramon. 
N o ram  ,'Ai. MHan»

The max** *f S*n Praitoisc*’*
Chinatown, II*

'add tong battle*, and tho ramaoc* 
of •  Chin*** girl who sell* her
self at auetlon to *1'* her country
men, furnish the dramatic back
ground of “The Hon-Daughter , 
In which Helen Hayes, heroine nf 
“Th* Bln of Madelon * Ctoudet", 
and Ramon Noverro are teamed at

f tTh«

"M avathon”

H A T S
Yes . . . . proved 
honor winners . . . 
in appearance, in  
service, In f inlab I
And how they acore ( 
at this price. Every-at this price. Every
where acclaimed aa 
th t greateat buy .of 
tM yoarf

w m w s

ftnftuentlne

sstm o N
RK^—t - ^ arks-

MrfKtdGa
B IC

C A R N

COM
SHOW

CAT

at the eburch anne* with Mrs. AJ 
J. Petarson, Mr*. A. I- Stxey, Mrs. 
Hunt, Mrs. N, J. Btewetrom, and 
Mr*. Victor Mri-aulln »* host-

ndtit* Milan* Theater tnnlyht 
Friday.

Brity M y j Th<> yietro-GuMwyn.Mayer fa* 
ture, based on David Belasc<*» 
famous stage play, 1* a colorful 
and spectacular *»|M>»* of the in
ner woiklng* af Chinatown and 
lh* struggle that existed between 
ruyalixto ami T*yoJvlleni*t*. Gor- 
geou* celebration*, greet gam
bling den* and nomamr are *»n- 
traeted with tb* IMelfaea of I 'im  
hxtrhetmrn In Urn secret rata- 
romba of the Oriental quarter.

Mlsa Hayes appears ■* Lien 
Whs, the Chines* heroin* who 
sells herself at the marrlege altar 
fur the sake of patriotism, and 
Novirro Is the Chinese lover who 
extricate* her from her predlca- 
ment. Mis* Hayes is very beau
tiful in Chines* garb, ami ens-ts 
* role that rises to th* height* 
of dramatic power with the deft 
artistry thal raise.) her <> star- 
doom as “ Madelon Claudet." No- 
Vitro, the young Chinese prinrr. 
Is convincing, and dors * number 
of dramatic sVenes with .force 
end power, lie also sings * Chi
ne** sang delightfully.

Kelley wl 
gvyt u> learn that h eked an tnto 
mobile accident recently while 
driving from Chicago t» Washing
ton, D. (1. H* la recovering from 
Injuria* ^  •  Washington hotel.

With 250 persons In attendance, 
among them many state and na
tional officers, a get-together 
meeting of lh* Woodmen of the 
World was held on Tuesday eve
ning at th* Woodmen's | |p l \  gor, 
Oak Avenue. In th* terra of the 
lodge'* annual “Family Night" 
party. C. C. Collin* presided over 
the initiatory work conducted by 
Mrs. G. M. Inman, of Slsrke, dis
trict manager, who later presided 
over the meeting.

ThP program for the evening 
was given a* follows:
Musirai Numbers, Berger Wester, 

violinist, and Harry Wester, pi
anist. *,*

Inlet ion.
“The 01,1 Rugged Cross," Purcell's 

Quartette, composed of Ft. R. 
Pnrce'4, W. H. Duneen. Grady 
Ashley, I.. L. Moore, end A. I. 
Wilson.

Introduction of .State an,| Nation- 
■I Officer*.

Vocal Number, Purcell's Quar
tette.

Welcome Address, Judge James G. 
Sharon.

Response, E. K. Sage.
Musiral Number, Wester Brothers. 
Address on th* Progress nf Wood 

craft, V. P. Miller, of Tampa. 
Address on Woodmen Cirri* Work 

of State, Mis* Myrtle 0. Crump, 
of Tampa.

Musiral Number, Wetter Brothers. 
Fraternal Address, The Rev. W. I, 

Brandon.
Short Talk, Dr. Smith.

At the conclusion af th* pro 
gram refreshment* were served by 
the Woodmen of th# World from 
Celery Camp, of thla etty.

Itlle farm work could 1>e done 
In Ui* central states. Karm-r* 
Stayed indoors while prkes nf 
^V«tns and live stock rose mark- 
edly due to damage from the 
storm and difficulty of trans
portation to markets. Winter 
wheat was reported hurt In Ne
braska.

O. W. Holier to, meteorologist at 
Bismarck, N. !)., said the weather 
xra sthe moet sever* lit hi* 111 
years residence In that state.

The Milwaukee road hired Hon 
unemployed Chicago men tn dear 
it* .track of snow and paid them 
25 *:nla an hour.

Omaha residents use,! 12.100,• 
MA niblc feat of gas in 2t hours, 
one million more than the com
pany ever furnished in a similar 
period.

Pika's Peak thermometer sab 
45 below, the low st ever recorded 
In that region. It was minus 41 
at Leadville. C»to.. minus 49 at 
Remldji, Minn., and .15 below at 
Mtnol N. D.

Mrs. Mary Millard, 51, a widow, 
fmar to death when she ventured 
out for firewood at Pleasant Illll. 
M*- Jnhn &Q, m farm-
rr aesr Bellsvilla, Kan., wsa fuund 
dead a t roll. Frank Harknay, a 
Dallas, Tex., newsboy, died under 
a trestle his body covered with 
snow.

a ten r-latrd a stoey atwut, the. an 
dent TarUrs who, he asserted, 
drove their cattle before them 
while they rode on horseback, 
cutting a niece of ment from the 
living rattle whenever th y wer-' 
hungry until finally the ra lt’e 
dmrped from evhanslion.

lie Im'v'ed thsl tsvnavers l'>- 
day are like ra lll' while i-evem 
in« official* office bidder' 
ere, its many In-lances, tike lit*1 
hlnml thirsty Tartars, taxing, to 
a point wher" the taxpayer* must 
drop from ill t— atnent and ev- 
haustlon. Mr. Hamer announce

s nf Com
merce Inaugurate'! the “buy at 
hnme‘* ntnvem lit t minds- • nf
vears ax<*. It b-. ■ t ....... to one of
the annual aetlciti--* nf the .Inn- 
lor Chamber* of < ummeree.

Far'- M. Ilow* n. Jnck-i-ncllle 
ha* Ite-n naiued rhair;e»B of the 
state-with- committee represent 
ing Junior ihamher*.- to tlevelon 
lnle»e-t in both the ,pr njliu" of 
facts an,| Infommli n po*lilnlng

MADAM HARRIET
ha* installed a new 

Permanent Wav# Mac kin# 
•25c for electricity 
10c for each curl

bfix!h i * iviMi ruin «raf#r rlna*
at,11.lim ,|1 (Itirl fill*nI— |M»RH#

» J** Wr lUh I’atm 11 111 It
|Vt!» hi iwiWFfR Mutniilla *ag 

I’iilmnio

LKGAT. NOTICE

Frh. 2(CMar. 4, we* well as urg
ing the “huy at home movement."

Interpreting th e  m e a n i n g
of “hry a t  home,'* P r e s i 
dent Frost pointed out. that no 
thought, of hormtt nits indicat.d. 
"Wr Iwllcve that wo should gi*- 

' preference to horun-madr 
home-grown products, price and 
quality h X : v*|ual. If yon can
not get .nliat you waul of ynjr 
1»cn| merchant, Inv in your cuiiiw 
tv. and ^  "o' there, in Florida. 
However, we futlv appreciate the 
necessity for ful'- and e -rdlal re
lationship* ll tween ritles, ^uin-

ix -rasa: i nrHT o r  THIS rogR T f .rc in.au trxtxni.N rOltOTVshad r.-ihirH. ex)iemtliiir<-* tor gov fact. an,| Inr.-itnati o pc-t-ilning . -■ " " J J V S 3 L
■ vriwitimrclto-revrenv--ritto-srcaxvx>*w»prn’“nnrhMrTtnrtttw“TW‘

1»Y1", IL | h'l’rii oril.tiiTii k ok ufRfrrmi 
KIMI. l ll llH IR f tl..Nirril K 1H IIKIIKHY 1I.V. Will<11 IT .VIAY

lUiit t»n I Vi ■- IHH ils«k I»f Aptil, U X i
• m R

l «• luilI n|i|tl> in th* IfaiDnrsihl# Jm - 
Hhaton j i |t l ( i t  n f *a \*I «•

•if l*n.iMie, fttr mi lilt JI rtli- 
___ o I xei t jlrh  *»f* lh# K dU fl
i i i r i i t i  i. VI. ItTKIU iim ta

' > V»e I ths* I lit H*h Mtttri llntto I € 
i. .n t m} fl«Ml «*«rto-asMOl•

>il tit uf «nlti leNlnli* ft iwJ i«li fftv 
tit f i r  iitiRittti til,

I*tu«I K*f»rutitv Tin, A. V. 1139.
i: MUttHsjt.Ul.H1 I’lllllJ tT I W  . ,

An I .*%<**' i* I f i t  **f |h# Kft
»*r vi I**hI***i vi nyfr, '

VllllltAY iv oVKHSTHPITT.
.U litin rf lot i l iF f t i i r l f .

KlsBlitinirr. P lu rtda .

Circle Number Three 
Of C h u T c h  H b n  Meet
Mrs. Jan* B. Smith presided 

over thn meeting and led the drvu 
tional and Mrs. it. K. Pippin bad 
charge nf the Bible study at I r 
regular meeting of Circle Nomto- 
Three of th* First Baptist t ’hurc-l- 
held on Monday afternoon at the 
hum* nf Mrs. A. Chamhritani. 
I&IU Sanford Avenue.

During the -oeial periiwl ie 
freshmenU wrre served by the 
hostesa tn the following: Mr*. II 
W. Rucker, Mr*. R. R. Plppm. 
Mr*. J. H. Cblclough, Mrs, Jan* II. 
Smith, Mr*. It. A. WWam*. Mr*. 
Jama* G. Sharon, Mr*. C. S. Wnl, 
■ nd Mr*. J. F. Hawkins and Mrs. 
DeWItt Brown, visitors. It w*< 
announced thal th# next meeting 
wlt| be he),I with Mr*. R. A. Wil
liam*, 541 Valencia Drive.

MAYO—Improvement* msde at 
Gulf Filling Station, operat'd by 1 
A. T. Folsom.

P r l .  A  S a t .  S p e c i a l s

5 Pound* i
B r e a m ! .  i
Mackerel & Rrd
S e a  B s h h , lb .
L arfe > ' j
C r a b s ,  d o z . . \

35c
t o e

50c
MEETING POSTPONED

400 E. 41b Rl.

Th# ragulav m act lag of May- 
fair Ciseto at I kg G*nton Club ha* 
been postponed from Friday. 
Feb, 10 to Friday. Fab- 24 U order 
that the I.ucerne Cirri# af lh* 
Garden Club may meet with th* 
local circle at that lima.

Happy Na*—N# la ra  Mto Days 
Hla Wife JayftUy Aa-erls

NUT
FACIAL

New...
V icks Antiseptic

h a v e s  Half !

Mrs. J. R. Gvp4Uk aadsrWenl 
an oparaUan for gg|tot»4ltt|la this 
morning a i  lb* F liapld U ughl-n 
Mrmoria) IfosplUl.

As Ung o  rsx Irrve an esc —  
lin e  a«l4 sa g  «to»er r l r - o l - n - e  
n - isn ss  la  Ib f Join#, b ln - l  '<*•< I t 
ausa yeu or* a-io«  a** •— •*■ >"*••• 
neirle ywiae, seise- vwis—- — 
•niai ew ptlinas—ro i  ran i b - U- bur 
b a s e  ibasa.

« slir* toriar am- ll->
-*r*. aeaulae nreiestnl I- o r-- v '  ring rtreWWixnr if-m

Whole nation responds to tria l offer 
on antiseptic by makers o f VapoRub

MAKE on fim vjg in t
W  rlilmt fur Virki new Anil
wplr, Inund, ws hew supplied
to dRiggltts, , .  at Itn U'j» rail 
. . . 1  million trial h<silc«...tu
you ran m i ll in ytiur own home. 
Already, to only II  dap. hundreds 
id ihousaods of people brve uksa 
edvanug* uf this trial nffer.

4ss* ■ a sk  T o w to n f  • Pnafnrr. 
drag Cn. av aav^ANggl-i *»r •to bat lie *r A ^a t* —» *.-i*ibl» 
•elsnrtn*  I t r e s W  ( b »  from  nelsl*-

lima- - It

Vicki Fsrdrar la tisiply th* 
best oral antiseptic our then
rciuld Idadby

Us o 1
15 nrpa-

io Europ*. Vick* Uarenaae it a 
h j l ja t tJ  anlitspric . . . mild 
enough to b* used daily with- 
ihiI risk to dalitala membranes 
...s trung  enough in do every
thing an urcl antisrptk rkea/Jda

Ytai can us* Vick* Amtwptic 
fur all tha ruttnmary usai. . .  in 
your tuHonury way.

And Vkhs Antiseptic has this 
addittuoal advawag*. . .  bora in 

a’ daprastiun par, it It

READ FRIDAY 
NIGHT'S IIKRAI.D

* SAD ISIATN 
a MOUTH-WAIH

a a a t a n
4*e» IlissC Isittlist fs lg

•  A H m iyntiftiioia
Atose cVp^Saashas, **.

C irad arcunlJaxly.
IIrg* lOtoMHa but' 

Ua . . . a usual 7V 
valua . . .  only Uf.

a l i g n  mmmw

an


